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Voters Should Register at Once

Every man and woman in Torrance entitled to vote here should teg- 
later at once. At present Torrance residents are compelled to go to Ix> 
inltii to vote. There are enough voters here to entitle u* to a polling 
place and the Hoard of Supervisors will undoubtedly take action to estab 
lish a polling place at Torrance if the registration shows we are entitled 
thereto."

Let every resident make him or herself a committed of one to tee that 
everyl egal voters is registered immediately.

And DO IT TODAV!    

Industrial Suburbs Nee-r
essary, Declares Expert

In a statement In which he declares

"Hustle-and Hope-and Die Kicking"

Hustle and hope and die kicking!" .was the response of a young 
lady hurrying westward across the continent in a brave fight to overcome 
that deadly enemy, tuberculosis, when asked what her plans for the future 
were. * >

That would be a pretty good motto for each and every one of us. Cut 
out our kicking and whining at what does not please and 
''Hustle and hope and die kicking!"

Let Us Have a Real Seashore

While it is not possible for the layman to say what would be the 
practical solution for preserving the Venice beach, almost anybody will 
agree with the views of Major R. R. Raymond, of the U. 8. war department, 
in Ms-theory that jetties will beautify and enhance the value of this beach.

No doubt the best experiments in beach protection,-or those who have
  borne the most useful results, are those tried out by the war department,
  as described by the emnient engineer. If, after a thorough Investigation 
of the condition, the consulting engineers gjve it as their belief that jetties 
Mill build u|« the beach shore, then it would be foolhardy to ignore such 
recommendations and adopt some other plan. ,*

By'all means, let us have the jetties If they are practical, and abandon 
the idea of an unsightly bulkhead that would' vulgarize aad cheapen thp 
dignity of nature. Give to us the real sea-shore, where the tea line is un 
impeded, and nature's simplicity almost supreme. Venice Vanguard.

modern manufacturer needs, Thomas 
'E. Gibbon, former Harbor Commls 
sioner of Los Angeles, points out the 
need of establishing manufacturing 
suburbs rather than creating manu 
facturing conditions which will tear 
the health and beauty of the com 
munity.

In this Mr. 'Gibbon indorses the con 
tention of J. Horace McFarland, presl 
dent of the American Civic Associa 
tion, Frederick Law Olmstead and 
other cjty planners who have recently 
communicated their views on this sub 
ject to the Chamber of Mommerce of 
Torrance. Mr. Gibbon says:

"The experience of the past seems to 
have demonstrated pretty conclueifely 
hat the ideal factory location ̂ ls not 
n the thickly settled portions of a 

aity,- but In the suburb, where the 
heapness of J the land prevents con-j 

gestlonandglvesanopportunity in the

arrangement of the factory buildings 
as well as in the provision of homes 
for the operatives to tonsult the laws 
of beauty and health at the same time. 
In recognition of this principle, many 
of the most successful manufacturing 
enterprises of the country are now car 
ried on In localities outside of the con 
gested limits of cities, where the cheap 
ness of land has enabled the factories 
to secure locations which are made at 
tractive By surrounding grounds, and 
has alsp permitted .the housing of the 
operatives In Individual homes. Each 
i these homes has a little ground for 

a yard and garden, and the whole 
should be developed upon a plan which 
permits of parkings and recreation 
grounds as well as thetjeautiflcatlon of 
he streets along which homes are 

placed, This now seems to be recog 
nized the world over as the idsal con-' 
dltion for manufacturing enterprises, 
and, of course, It Is impossible to 
chleve such a condition in the thickly 

settled portions of a city."

For The Best Meals 

and Service

Try the

California Cafe
i « 

Transient Trade Assured the 
Best of Service

$5 Meal Ticket for |4.75

Mrs. Cora I. Kirkwood Torrance

Manhattan Beach to Bern
9

Work on Coast Boulevard

For a Better and Greater Torrance

' Rome wasn't built in a day. Torrance wasn't built up the day, it's 
founders conceived it. The Llewellyn Iron Works hasn't erected the splen 
did plant; they have plans for, but they will duping t|he present year. All 
who are employed here don't live here yet, but more and more will as th< 
city grows and they can get away from established homes. The Herald 
hasn't built an office or got * plant in Torrance as yet, but we will as 
quickly as we can get tilings under way. Meanwhile we »re trying to pub 
lish one of the cleanest, newsiest, ui*-to-the-niinnte newspapers in the state 
and ask the support and co-operation of every resident of Torrance iii 
news subscriptions, advertising and good will, whlch'is of invaluable help 
to any business. Boost, don't knock? Boost for all that will aid in the 
upbuilding of Torrance. That is what we are here for and to which we 
will devote/ all our energy and enthusiasm.

If you think the Herald is a pretty good sheet conijured with news 
papers in smaller cities, why not give it your support/ your subscription, 
use its advertising columns if a merchant. Only by proper support wilt it 
be possible to Keep the. Herald to (he high standard set for it. A. live 
newspaper is invaluable to any progressive community, but like all other 
t;emi-j>ubllc institutions the value of it to the community depends largely 
upon the community itself.  

We are trying to make a newspaper not only for a few bat for all. 
It doesn't matter if you live out in the country a few mile* or. on the finest 

-street in town, your items of news are as interesting to us as If you were 
a istate official. When anything happens tA you or your family or your 
neighbors, remember it is of interest to the whole community and send 
it in. If anything is happening at your church or your club .or lodge, let 
iis know. Bo many people* say, "Oh, well, it really Is of no interest," but 
it is. You may have resided here for years; If so,* then your Interest* are 
everybody's interests, or .you may be a recent arrival; If so, it la good to 
know where you came from, what your impressions are and if you arc 
t'oing to stuy. There may be some one here from' th# saute place you are. 
Let us know about it. .

Santa Monica to Long Beach, by st 
continuous boulevard covering one 
of the most attractive stretches in 
Southern California, will be added 
soon to the long list of drives near 
Los Angeles for the motorists. It is 
expected that this new ocean boule 
vard will be one of the most popular 
highways of the entire county, link 
ing, as it will, the beaches and har 
bors, and providing at the same time 
a route of much scenic value.

At present the motorists may 
travel uninterruptedly from Redpndo 
to Long Beach over excellent roads, 
but the long sand stretch between 
Redomio and Playa del Key -makes a 
detfcur jMceBHarj-,' with the building 
of the connecting link between Her-

route will be opened.

Under the Vrooman act, Manhat 
tan Beach is preparing to let the con 
tract immediately for $85,000 worth 
of work on the boulevard which will 
follow Highland avenue from the 
Hermosa city limits to El Segundo.

'from the beach on the crest of the 
hill.

Road in Heavy Sand

and slow, owjng to the heavy sand 
through which the road Is laid. At 
Center avenue, In Manhattan Beach, 
the dunes rise up twenty feet above 
grade. The portion which Manhat 
tan Beach will build between Homer 
avenue on the east and Thirty-sev 
enth street on the west will be two 
miles.

The work west of that will be taken up 
byEI%egundo. It is expected that con- 
fttructlon work in Manhattan Beach 

begin by February 1, as the citi 
zens are anxious to get the road 
through as it will be of immense 
value to that section.

Already the circuit including the 
Redondo-to-Long Beach boulevard is
mmensely popular with autoists. 

Motorists may see the ocean to tneir 
right, the mountains to the left and
he snow-topped San Jacinto peak 

eighty miles away on a clear day.

ATTENTION FATHERS!

And He said, "A certain man had 
two sons, and the younger of them 
said to his father, 'Father, give me 
the portion of thy time, and thy at 
tention, and thy companionship, and 
thy counsel and guidance which fall- 
eth to me.'

"And he dlvided-untp them bis liv 
ing in that he paid the boy's bills, 
and sent elm to a seject preparatory 
school, and to dancing school? and 
to college and tried to believe that he 
was doing his full duty by the boys.

"And not many- days after the 
father gathered all his interests and

Excursion Rates Will Help Southland

The excursion rates from central and western polutM to* the Pacific const 
idveutly ll\ed ut the rute meeting of the Transcontinental i*««aeiiger An- 
i K-h»tioii at Chicago .slnml«I udd largely to the Influx of muiuner visitors 
Mid advertise greatly the many and varied attractions of the Moutliland jw 
i n iill-tho-year resort section. The more people coming here tor rMorfor 
> tlier miaous I lie more |H-o|il« who will ber<MiM» enamored with the charm 
i t life in the sunny Southland and dlbpativfied with the rigor* Mid severities 
< f living elsewhere and ultimate residents of California.

EtttaaM* fiv« N.w York City   population of or.r five millioa Mill*. 
J* fact btKOOkinc «*>  Lo« Ang«W.of th« Atlantic Cvtwt.

his journey ihto a far country, Into 
a land of stocks and bonds and se 
curities, and other things which do 
not Interest a boy, and there he 
wasted his precious opportunities of 
being a chum to his own son.

"And when he had spent the very 
best of his life and had gained money, 
but had failed to find satisfaction, 
there arose a mighty famine in his 
heart, and he began to be In want of 
sympathy and real companionship.

"And h« went and joined himself 
to one of the clubs of that country, 
and they elected him chairman of 
the House Committee, and president 
of the club, and sent him to the leg 
islature. *

"And he fain would have satisfied 
hinuelf with the husk* that other 
men did eat and no man. gave unto 
olm any real friendship. .

"But when he came to himself, he 
 aid: 'How many jffen of my -ao-

quainfahce have boys whom they un 
derstand and who understand them, 
who talk about their boys and as 
sociate with their boys and seem per 
fectly happy in the comradeship of 
their sons, and I perish here with 
heart hunger. I will arise and go 
to my son and will say unto him, 
'Son, I have sinned against Heaven 
and in thy .sight, and aiu no more 
worthy to b,e called thy father. Make 
me as one of thy acquaintances.' And 
he arose and came to his son.

"But while he wa's yet afar off his 
son saw him and was moved with 
astonishment, atod Instead of running 
and falling on his neck, he drew back 
and was ill.at ease. And the father 
said tinto him, 'Son I have sinned 
against Heaven and in thy sight. I 
have not done my duty by you, and 
I am no more worthy to be called 
thy fathed. Forgive me now and let 
me be your chum.'

"But the son said, 'Not so, I wish 
t were possible, but it Is too late. 

There was a time-when I wanted to
W 1 ^

know things, when I wanted com 
panionship and advice and counse'l, 
but yofc were too busy. I got the 
Information, and I got the compan 
ionship, but I got the wrong kind, and 
now, alas! I am wrecked In soul and 
In body, and there Is nothing you can 
do f<y me. It In too lute, too late, 
too late.' "

When you have nny news
* items, kindly mall .them 'to the +
* Torntnce Herald, Torrance, Col. *
+ *
++*+++++*+++++++

M. Izard

Ready To Wear
Men, Women, and Children's 

Clothing

Every Wednesday
and 

Saturday Night

Torrance Theatre

Industrial 
Transfer Co*

AH k'nds of Transferlng and 
Heavy Team Work

Faggage called for and deliv 
ered. Leave orders at 

P. E. Depot

Gardena California

If I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR 
I TREAT BEFORE it Poisons BOM or Dwp Glands Without KNIFE, PAIN ^^ / 
or PAY UNTIL CURED, ^^ '
by GUARANTEE. No Xl 
Ray or other swindle
WRITTEN GUARANTEE.
3-day painleu pla 
ANY TUMOPT, LUMP 
or SORE on the UP, FACE 
or body ii often CANCER. 
It New Flint Until Last 
Stags. 108-PAGE BOOK 
 eat free; testimonial* 
Of thouunda CURED

I BEUEVE 1$ ALWAYS CANCER, and ALWAYS poltons deep glandt In the armpit md KILLS auiCKLY Itwearwehiva CURED 10,000. Writatoiomg POOR CURED AT HALF PRICE OR FREE
S Old Dr. & Mrs. CHAMLEY %

AB747 S. MAIN St, LOS ANGELES, CAL KINDLY HAIL this to someone with CANCER

800
ARTICLES

300
ILLUSTRA 

TIONS

Popular Mechanics 
Magazine

"WMTTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"

at any time, and which will bold your interest forever. You are living in the best year, of the most wonderful age, of what is doubtless the greatest world in the universe. A resident of Mars would gladly pay  
£1 Ann FOR ONE YEAR'S <pl,UUU SUBSCRIPTION 

to this magazine.in order to keep informed of our progress in Engineering and Mechanics. Are you reading it? Two millions of your neighbors are, and it is the favorite maga zine in thousands of the best American homes. It appeals to all classes old and young men and women.

" Amateur Mechanic. " (10 page* ) toll! how to make Mission furniture, vlrelemotftnta, boati, engines, magic, and all the thing* a bor lore*. 
$1.50 PCII YUM. SINGLE COPIES 1C CENTSA*k roar N«mdoal«r to ibo* TOO «M «t 

WHITE FOR FREE SAMPLE COPT TODAY

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
318 W. Waahlastoa St, CHICAGO

TORRANCE
The Modern Industrial City

Thi
Investor 

Capitalist 
Manufacturer 
Business Man 
Working Man , - 

And All who Seek 
An Ideal Home Community

TORRANCE
"America's First Great Industrial 

Garden City"


